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Local News In Brief This You Can't "Keep Away' BoysLex Flower Show

Winners Named

Hog Price Takes

Another Increase

County Agent News . .

By N. C Andenoa
At this time of the year when

thoughts turn t othe control of

Conservation Tour
At Boardman Delayed

By Mary Lee Marlow
The annual conservation and

better farming practices tour
which was scheduled to be held
in the Boardman-Irrigo- com-

munity on June 25 has been post-

poned until July 9.

The tour will start at 10 a. m.
at the Bob Smith farm in Irrigon,

The Lexington Garden Club
held their Garden show at the I.

.. HERMISTON Prices paid for
fat hogs rose another $1.40 to a

phenomenal $22.20 cwt. a.t the
Hermiston livestock auction Fri

0. O. F. dining room on Tuesday

Visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Brosnan, are her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Good
and son Larry of Novato, Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Starrett
and children of Hermiston spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Brown, parents of Mrs.
Starrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keeling
and sons, Kenny and Don spent
the weekend at Cannon Beach

afternoon with a number ' of
day, Delbert Anson, manager of
the sale, reports. The record price

beautiful flowers on display.
The following people won rib

was in line with higher pricesbons Section I class 1 an all
one flower arrangement, Bernlece

where irrigation systems and
livestock operation will be ob-

served. At 10:45 it will go to the

perenial noxious weeds, Morrow
county farmers should give con-
siderable thought to a program
for noxious weed control follow-
ing through with proper spacing
of sprays designed for the best
control of these weeds. This is
the fifth year that Morrow county
has been operating a weed con-

trol program for eradicating per-
enial noxious weeds from road-
sides and the county owned land.
The Oregon state highway de-

partment and Union Pacific rail-
road have with a
control program on their rights of
ways. The time has now arrived
when enforcement of the district
wet'd control law is facing a

B. L. Witherspoon farm to view
tile for draining wet spots. From with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Whee-

ler of Portland.

l.ott 1, Maxine Cox 2, Nellie John-
son 3; Class 2 figurine arrange-
ment Gena Leonard 1, Nellie
Johnson 2, and Katherine For-shee-

Class 3 tall arrangement
Berniece Lott 1, Goatta Cox 2,

there the tour moves to Board
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stickneyman and at 11:30 will go to the

at the Chicago market, and was
paid for better quality dry-fe-

hogs in strong demand.
There were 108 small consign-

ments Friday, including 351 head
of cattle compared with 348 the
previous Friday, 122 hogs com-

pared with 171 and 33 sheep com-

pared with 45. The drop in hogs
and sheep volume, while rela-

tively small, reflected haying

Buster Rands farm at the old and children, Janice and Jimmy
of Pendleton were Sunday guestsand Freda Majeske 3; Class 4
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.Coyote station, where progress in

land leveling in 1954, and crops
seeded on new leveling will be H. Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Skagg of

Tigard were in Heppner on busi-

ness last Friday. Mr. Skagg is

with the First National Bank of

seen. Lunch will be served by
the district supervisors at the
Ralph Skoubo farm at 12:15 p.
m. At 1:45 the tour will move to
the Bob Miller farm to see fertil-
izer on potatoes and side dress-

ings. At 2:15 they will go to the
farm of Alvin Drake and Son,
the former Maude Moore farm,
for reorganization and leveling,
and new pasture seedings.

Last place to be visited will be
the Claude Worden farm at 2:45,
where land leveling and new

Portland.
Guests at the William Barratt

home are Mrs. Cyrene Barratt,
Mr. and Mrs. James Barratt and
daughters of Corvallis and Miss
Martha Miller of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferrell and
daughters, Nancy and Judy, spent lone News

operations. Currently being con-

signed are the first grass cattle
instead of previous drylot hay-fe- d

cattle. A large number of

packer buyers as well as feeder
and rancher buyers from Oregon
and Washington contributed to
broad active demand.

Other price highlights Friday
were: baby calves, $29 hd. top, up
$2; heifer calves $18.80 cwt., up
70c; stocker steers, $18.20, up 30c
w.ct; fat heifers, grass only; $18.-4- 0

cwt, up 40c;dairy heifers, $18.-4-

cwt., up $1.40.
Needed next Friday are dry-fe-

heifers and steers or well-finishe-

grass heifers.
Calves: Baby, calves 7.50-29.0-

hd.; weaner calves, steer calves:
19.10-21.0- cwt.; heifer calves 16.--

Sunday visiting with friends in

Pilot Rock and Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yarnell
that their son Clifford

county court. This means that
those farmers who have not car-
ried on a weed control program
will bo soon asked to do so or
steps will be taken to control
these weeds. As we have stated
many times in the past, the pro-
gram is outlined for working out
a watershed at a time working
down the drainage area to. get
away from reinfestation as much
as possible.

All farmers who have a weed
problem on their farms should
consider the excellent ACP pay-
ments in this years weed control
program which will enable them
to receive approximately 50 of
the cost of their weed control
from ASC. It is getting that time
of the year when such a program
should be in effect. Particulars
and prior approval for weed con-

trol when participating in the
ASCP program is available at the

Mrs. Mildred Barger of Cedar
Raoids. Iowa . is visiing at the
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.

pasture seeding will be seen.
The day will be full of educa-

tional steps and all farmers and
their families are urged to and Mrs. Frank S. Parker.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS

low arrangement, Maxine Cox 1,
Freda Majeske 2, and Cora War-
ner 3; Class 5 party table ar-

rangement, Catie Padberg, 1, Ca-ti- e

Padberg 2, and Myrtle Mar-
shall 5.

Class 6 Miniature, Lucille
Peck 1, Stevie Ansled 2, Maxine
Cox 3; Class 7 twin arrange-
ment, Berniece Lott 1, Stevie An-ste- d

2, Cora Warner3; Class 8
coffee table arrangement, Fran-
ces McMillan 1, Freda Majeske
2, Freda Majeske 3; Class 10
mixed variety's, Edna Munkers
1, Catie Padberg 2, Lee Wagen-blas- t

3.

Section II Class 1 rose, one
speelman bloom, Freda Majecke
1, Freda Majeske 2, Iris Camp-
bell 2, Myrtle Marshall 3; Section
2, class 2 climber rose, Lorene
Leclbetter; Section 3 perenials,

. Nellie Palmer 1, Nellie Johnson 2,
Nellie Johnson 3: Section III Class
1, peony, Nellie Johnson 1, Nellie
Palmer 2.

Class 2 carnations, Myrtle
Marshall 1; Class 4 columbine,
Lorene Ledbetter 1, Lee Wagen-blas- t

2, Lucille Peek 3; Class 3

perenials, Berniece Lott 1, Lu-

cille Peck 2; Class 5 delphini-
ums, O'tillia Hunt 1, O'tilla Hunt
2, Nellie Johnson 3; Class any
other perenials, Freda Majeske 1,
Cleo Van Winkle 2, Lee Wagen-blast3- .

Section VI class 1, dish
garden, Edna Munkers 1, Nellie
Palmer 2, Steven Peck 3, Tcss
Hatfield 3; Class 2 Foliage
houseplants, Edna Munkers 1,

Frances McMillan 2, Nellie Pal-
mer 2; and there were three
third ribbons, Nellie Palmer,

FARM BUREAU TO MEET

The Morrow county Farm Bu-

reau meeting will be held Tues-

day, June 28 at the Cutsforth
cabin on Herren creek, it has
been announced. It will start at
7:30 with a potluck dinner.

Two state Farm Bureau men
will be present and president
Newt O'Harra will report on the
Estes Park, Colorado regional
training meeting.

o
LIBRARY GETS BOOKS

New books recently received
at the Heppner public library in-

clude My Several Worlds, Buck;
Secret Cargo, Pease; The Day
Lincoln Was Shot, Bishop; Seven
Diving Ducks, Friskey; The Good
Shepherd, Forrester; Dutch, Bot-te-

Benton's Row, Yerby; Birds
of Crater Lake National Park,

Yarnell and family, of Vancouver
Wash., have arrived in Iowa to
visit relatives. Their daughter,
Robin, is staying at the Harry
Yarnells. -

Mrs. Walter Corley, Mrs. Joe
Gaarsland and children and
Bobby Lea DeSpain spent Friday
of last week at the W. G. See-hafe- r

home in Bickleton, Wash.
Sherry Corley, who has'been visit-

ing there the past two weeks,
and Mildred Seehafer returned
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Uohn Sanders and
son, Gregory, of Portland spent
the weekend with relatives here.

county agent's office.

Mrs. Alice Jean Wingo of Dow-

ney, California spent Thursday
visiting in Heppner. Mrs. Wingo
is the former Alice Jean Cum-ming- s

and lived here up until
about 1912, her mother being a
teacher in the Heppner schools.

o
Mrs. Eave Wilson of Corvallis

is visiting at the home of her

daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Blake.

cwt.; veal 17.80-21.2- cwt.
Steers: Stocker steers 16.50-18.-2-

cwt.; feeder steers 18.50-20.40- ;

fat slaughter steers, 20.50-21.90- ;

fat heifers, grass only,

Cows: Dairy cows 87.50-157.5-

hd; dairy heifers 11.40-16.0- cwt;
no stock cows.

Slaughter cows: Commercial
12.40-13.6- cwt.; few young cows
to 14.80; utility 11.10-12.30- ;

8.50-10.6- few Hol- -

Now that summer is here, you
may be interested in some work
that was done at the Imperial Val

Of C0UPSE SMC DOESN'T SAY POLLY

WANTS A C PACKER, BUT Farmer.Gazette Times Classifieds Pay I

ley field station in California on
the effects of shade for cattle. It
was found that an unshaded cow

standing in an air temperature of
100 degrees Farenheit has to dis-

pose of enough heat in a ten
hour period to bring nine gallons
of ice water to the boiling point.

steins to 11:40; shells 5.50-7.1-

it

cwt.
Bulls: 14.10-16.0- cwt.

Hogs: Weaner pigs 8.50-14.7-

hd.; feeder pigs 16.75-19.1- cwt;
fat hoes 20.50-22.2- cwt.; sows

f:v ::v''V in'. ' Mt v- '
To make 100 pounds of gain dur

- - - -
--Wing r it was found

that from 200 to 300 pounds was
needed for those without shade
during the overall period.

iiuiuityrflywB)lTOWW rfflffl WMM I II K W i

Frances Sclirage, Frances Schrage.
Section IV Class 1 ceramics.

12.40-15.30- ; boars 4.50-7.1-

Sheep: Feeder lambs 13.25-14.-5-

cwt.; no fat lambs, ewes or
bucks.

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Robinsori, Fossil, a 8 lb.

girl born June 17, named Caren

Freda Majeske 1, Freda Majeske
f i4 V1 A? il2; Section IV hobbles, Cora

A silver tea was served from 2
until 4 and Charlene Jones played
the piano during the serving. The

Wheat continues to pile up as
another crop draws near. By the
time all deliveries of wheat have
been made to the commodity
credit corporation under the 1954

crop price support program, about
100 million bushels will be stored
in a total of 512 ships of the U.
.S Maritime reserve fleet. The
ships are anchored at 64 east and
west coast locations. As of Janu-
ary 1, 1955, about 72 million bus-
hels of CCC owned wheat were in

Lynn. To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kemn, Hennner. a 7 lb. 15 oz.

room was beautifully decorated
and a clever picket fence sepa-
rated the room from the kitchen. - 7 ew .r W

itef ' ... in .iinmnmnn.i. r J. ! - r. US' Xk U. r : r:'.'.:;
DRIVE TO BUY EQUIPMENT

A representative of the Pendle

girl born June 22, named Sherry
Rae.

Medical Venie Anderson,
Spray; Sam Heath, Heppner, dis-

missed; Ida Swindell, Lexington,
dismissed; George Nichols, Spray,
dismissed; Vemer Troedson, lone,
dismissed; Mildred Zemmer, Kin- -

ton post of the American Legion, AY-

Jo Ann Hay, is in this area on a such emergency ship storage has
been provided by 105 ships at
Olympia, Washington and Astor- -

magazine subscription drive to
BUICK SPECIAL Possenger Riviera, Model 46Rraise funds for the purchase of

zua, dismissed; Neoma Bowman,,ai Oregon anchorages, and 30
additional ships at Jones Point, In
the Hudson River, New York. As
for the present, about 17 million

Monument, dismissed Charles R.

Slack, Kinzua, dismissed.
Minor Surgery Eleanora

Brooks, Condon, dismissed: Mur

special polio oxygen equipment
by the post.

Such equipment, when pur-
chased, will be made available
to all doctors and residents of the
area, it was said.

bushels of wheat are stored in 75
ships in the Hudson River with 30
ships still to be filled, 25 million

They're making it the
tBtGGST-SEJLE.M-G B&ffCif

OF AIL TffME
bushels are stored in the 112

ships in (he James River, Vir
ginia, 20 million bushels are
stored in 87 ships at Astoria, with
75 ships yet to be filled, and 10
million bushels are stored in 43

iel Palmer, Heppner, dismissed;
Lillian Boyce, lone, dismissed;
Wilma Howard, Heppner, dismis-
sed.

Major Surgery Lewis Buschke,
lone, dismissed.

Out-Patie- James Croker,
Monument.

o

NEW PARENTS
IN LEXINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kilkenny

POMONA GRANGE TO MEET
Pomona Grange will meet on

Saturday, June 25 at Boardman at
10:30 a. m. There will be a din-

ner at 12 noon and the program
at 2:00 p. m., with Allen Tom as
the speaker. The public is in-

vited to the program.
o

Employees of Case Furniture
Co. and friends enjoyed a picnic,
Sunday at Tarker's mill.

ships at Olympia with 30 still
to be filled.

The use of devices
or back rubbers to control horn
flys has become a very popular

of Lexington are the parents of
an eight pound four and one-hal- f

ounce daughter, Kelly Ilene, born
June 8 at St. Mary's' hospital in
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Olsen of Lex-

ington are parents of a seven
pound four- - ounce daughter,
Sheryl Kay, born June 7th at St.

Mary's, Walla Walla.
Grandparents of both babies

ate Mrs. Alta Cutsforth of Hepp-
ner and Orvilie Cutsforth of Lex

who have moved Buick more solidly than ever into
the charmed circle of America's top best sellers.

But why? Why this phenomenal swing to Buick
on the part of people who can choose any new car?
Because Buick's a buy-definit- ely.

And because it's a bold beauty that catches the eye
and holds it-t- hat's for sure.
And certainly because it's supremely level of ride
-- and a sweet joy to handle -- and a mighty bundle
of high-volta- V 8 power to melt away the miles
and the high hills.

But most of all, because Buick this year is a perform-
er like no earth-boun- d vehicle ever was before . . .

Because Buick-a- nd only Buick-h- as the airplane-principle- d

magic of Variable Pitch Dynaflow w here
you switch the pitch for big gas savings in cruising
-- or for whip-quic- k getaway response and accel-
eration when you need a sudden safety-surg- e

It's sheer thrill, and pure pleasure, and a big boon
to your gasoline budget and you really ought
to try it.

PEOPLE say success makes success-b- ut we say
make success, and how!

It's people -j- ust like you -- who are snowballing
Buick sales this year to an all-tim- e peak.
It's people-ju- st like your neighbors down the street
--who are snapping up these gorgeous new Buicks
almost as fast as we get them from the factory,
and causing Buick production to climb to new levels
every month, to handle the unparalleled demand.

And it's people - just about from every walk of life
-- who keep Buick sales soaring without letup-a- nd

F .cflf ington.

0
DOCTOR

practice in Oregon. Many coun-

ties have reported excellent suc-

cess with there use and many
Morrow county livestock men are
depending upon them as an easy-wa-

to control insect pests. The
chemicals for use on back rub-

bers are the same as those recom-
mended last year, mainly DDT,

Toxaphene, TDE, and Methoxi-chlora- .

The emulsion form of
these insecticides is preferred.
They are diluted for use with fuel
oil not crank case or lubricating
oil. Follow directions on the ma

Local Delivered Price of Ia the 1955 Buick SPECIAL $263 8 .27b7MMINISTER-

IF YOU ARE A FARMER

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO

PREFERRED RISK INSURANCE

Survtyi ditctott Mit Frmerl art bctttr auto inturantt

tliki bttauu l thair accupitran.
H you qualify - ladt advantagt of tfia ipocial ftalurn

offarod you by fho Oragon Farm uiu rnturanct Com-

pany, firm that for aovaral yaan hat ipocialuad m pro-

viding polity dnignad 10 fit your noadt.

Placo your imuranca now with an organiiaiion which

h ownod and renhollad by Ha "armor mombort.

REDUCED RATES now in effect!
Thoto lewor ratal art mido ponlblo bocawo ofi

1. low Administration costs.

2 Low loss ratio.

3. High volume.

St Sedan,
Model 48 (illustrated) is

Come visit us soon -t- his week, at the latest -- and
see for yourself why this is the car folks iust wonFARMER !

Optional equipment, occJ!oiit,
stat and local taiet, if any,
actional. Prices may vary slightly
in adjoining communities. Even the

extras you may
want ore bargain, such osi Heater
A Defroste- r- $8170; Radio &

Antenna-JM.S- O.

do without-t- he biggest-sellin- g Buick of all time.terial for mixing for the back
rubbers. Dynaflow Drive is siatiJard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost

on other Series,
'

LAWYER
IT) J

A X

Thrill of theyea's Buiaiir
45"
YEAR Of

SERVICE

and olhtr racial disoaiot
COLON k STOMACH 1ILMENTS

treated without Hospital operation.

CREDIT 10 RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

pmpp Dctcripliv Booklet
F K B C WnM or Coll rht

Your Local Agent, Can Serve You Best

WILLIAM BARRATT
HEPPNER. OREGON

WHEN Mm.. MOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

"Drive From Factory

DEAN CLINIC
on iBfil 0 Sava Up Torw 10 m m. ontil I .. Mo., Wad., M.

Farley Motor Co.HiB 10 a.. ootil S p a. Tuoa. and TWn.

Iryuorhorovor) ChiroprocfK Mij.icioa Se Your Buick Dealer"101 N. L IANBT BUVll

miMiii 4iii' Urttfl poftnania.,,, ii.ii " ""


